
Exercise1

LevelⅡ

警告するときの表現

基礎英会話 初級編 Day43：警告するときの表現

Ⅱ

Level

1

-DayDaily Life
初級日常英会話 Elementary

Indicate something that must be done

Give someone a warning

Offer help to someone

しなければいけないことを伝える

警告をあたえる

手伝いを申し出る

Lesson Objectives

Repeat after your teacher with a smile.
先生の後に続いて笑顔で読みましょう。

2

3

I warned you not to talk to strangers.

I warnd you that 
you should prepare in advance.

I should have listened to you.

Yeah, now I understand you were right.

Question Answer

If you need help with your homework, 
I can help you.

Thank you. I could use some help.

Question Answer

I should study more seriously 
this time, or I will fail again.

I should practice harder this time, 
or I will lose the competition.

You had better try harder.

Question Answer

43



Mari Shin

How are you doing with ～? / ～はどうですか？

fail / 失敗する、落第する、（テストに）落ちる

not so well / あまり良くない、そんなに良くない

覚えよう！ Words & Phrases

Otherwise / さもなければ、そうしないと help with ～ / ～の手伝い、～の手助け

43-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

1 Mari

Shin

How are you doing with your class?

Not so well.

Mari

Shin

You had better try harder. Otherwise you’re going to fail again. 
If you need help with your homework, I can help you.

Thank you. I could use some help.

Mari

Shin

Really ? Didn’t you fail the last class?

I did.

2

3

Exercise 2 Role-play : Teacher will be Mari.  Student will be Shin.  ( Switch roles after you read the dialogue )

役割 ( 講師>>Mari /生徒>>Shin ) にあわせて文章を読みましょう！ダイアログを読んだ後は役割を交代しましょう。
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Exercise 3 Fill in the blanks and read the dialogue.
空欄を埋めて、ダイアログを読みましょう！

Follow-up Question / True or False

True or  False ?

True or  False ?

1

2

Shin passed the previous class.

Mari can help Shin with his homework.

43-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

What are other expressions used to warn someone.Additional Lesson
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1 Mari

Shin

How are you _____ ____ your class?

Not __ well.

Mari

Shin

You ___ ______ try harder. _________ you’re going to fail again. 
If you need ____ ____ your homework, I can help you.

Thank you. I could ___ some help.

Mari

Shin

Really ? Didn’t you ____ the last class?

I did.

2

3

Write about an experience 
when you think you should have listened to your family or friends.

WritingHome
Work

Home
Work


